
CERTÂINTY IN TRE LAw-SEcutÀR v. RELIGious EDIJOATIO-N.

Teconciliation of these diverse judicial

views, tili the whole subject is authorita-

tively passed upon by the Court of Appeal,

or by the Supreme Court. At least one

-clause in the Mechani&s Lien Act <that

most absurd and hurtful of ail illogical

legisiation) wears a most threatening as-

pect, portending the necessity of many

-a pitched battie on every .word of it

ere it be fully subdued to the uses of

the much-endur:ing, public. *Then we

,can turn our regards upon the devas-i

>tation which the Court of Appeal bas

wmougbt (and nione too soon) upon the

goodly growth of cases that developed the !
doctrine of pressure to its prondest height

in Davidson v. Ross. That doctrine, as ela-

borated by a course of decisions beginning

with Vice-Chancellor Mowat's judgment

ani The Royal Canadian Bank v. Kerr,

17 Gr. 47, was finally sublimated *to this

,nicety, that if a debtor on the eve of

insolvency crossed, the street to one of bis

,creditors, proposed to give him a security,

-and did give him a security, that transac-

tion was invaiid ; but if the creditor cross-

ed the street to, the debtor, suggested that

-a security should be given and snch

asecurity was given, that transaction was

unimpeachable. It was high time that the

daylight of com mon sense should ho let in

,on these cases; aud this bas been doue by

the decision in appeal which. bas practi-

-eally abolished the doctrine of pressure

as a question of inteut.
Iu conclusion : it is very desirabie that

an equilibrium as betweeil law and equity

should be observed and maintaiued in the

personnel of the Appellate Courts. The

preponderance of either will encourage aud

bas aiready eucouraged appeals. But with

Courts of Ajpeal well-organized and well-

balauced we see no reason to feur that their

decisions wiil command and deserve re-

spect ; and that they wil sedure satisfac-

tioa of that practical sort, which. shel

obviate ail necessity for carrying auy of

Our appeals to England.

SEC ULAI? v. RELIGIOUS EDUCA-
TION.

A curious question has arisen and been
decided in the Supreme Court of Ver-
mont. It appears that the coruplainants
were members of the Catholie Ch'urch in
the village of Brattleborough, and that on
June 4th, 1875, the priest of the said
church, acting in behaif of the complain.
ants, sent to the respondents, who were
the px'udential committee of that school
district, a -request that the Catholic
children might be excused from attend-
ance at school on "Iail holy days," and
especially on that day, being holy Corpu

Christi day. To this note the committee
replied that the request could not be
granted, as it would involve closing soine

of the schools and greatly interrupting
others.

It fuither appeared that about sixty
Catholic chidren, by direction and coin-
niand of their parents, were kept from
school to attend religious services on said
4th of June, being, as stated in the bill,
"holy Corpus Christi day, ' A few of
them applied for admission to the schools
in the afternoon of that day, and ail, or
nearly ail, so apptied the next morning.
They were thereupon told by the commit-
tee that, as they had absented themselves
without permission, and in violation of
the ruies of the schools, which they well
understood, they could not return without
an assurance from their parents, or their
priest, that in future they would comply
with the mules of the schools. The comimit-
tee assured. the children, and many of
their parents, and aiso the priest, that if
they 'would promise that the sehools
should not again be, interrupted in
like manner they would gladly re-admit
said children ; but the priest and parents
refused to comply with such proposa1,ý
and claimed that on ail daya which
they regard as holy, they iniglit, as mat-
ter of right, take their children from
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